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ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Elector* of the Sixteenth Judicial Cir

cuit ofthe Stale of Wisconsin :
The time is now approaching when

you will be called upon to elect a judge
for this circuit, and as I h3ve received
numerous inquiries as to whether or
not I intend to be a candidate, and as I
have also received many expressions
from all parts of thecircuit wishing and
requesting me to stand for re-electior
and continue my services as judge of
this circuit, and as I have carefully con-

sidered the matter and am satisfied that
there is a desire on the-part of the peo-
ple for my continuance in office as
judge, and, moreover, my circum-
stances being such that I shall be glad
to serve for another term, I do hereto
announce myself as a non-nrtisan can-
didate for re-election tc tue office ot

judge of the Sixteenth Judicial Circui’
at the next spring election.

My expectation and hope for election
and a continuance in service as judge,
is that the electors of the circuit will
say that my past services merit a re-
election, and I do hereby renew mj

former promises that I shall studioush
refrain from all participation in par-
tisanship or party discussions or ser-
vice, and that I will under all circum-
stances and with whatever ability and
energy I possess, faithfully perform and
discharge all the duties, always import-
ant and often extremely difficult, de-
volving upon me as judge, withoutfear,
without favor and without prejudice.
So declaring for a non-partisan judi-
ciary, this shall be the platform upon
which I confidently ask a continuanct
of the generous support heretofore
given me and which I truly appreciate

In due time nomination papers will
be prepared and an opportunity af
forded you for signing the same.

Respectfully your friend
and fellow citizen,

YV. C. SILVERTHORN.

ANNO UNCEMENT.
To the voters of the counties of Marathon,

Lincoln, Oneida and Vilas:
I hereby announcemyself as a candi-

date for the office of Circuit Judge of
the Sixteenth Judicial Circuit of Wis-
consin, comprising the counties above
named, at the spring election to be held
in April of this year.

If elected, it will be my constant en-
deavor to discharge the duties of the
office efficiently and impartially.

Wausau, Wisconsin, January 27th,
1903. Elisha L. Bump.

Lieutenant R. P. Hobson, of Merri-
mac fame, has resigned from the navy
on account of the bad condition of his
eyes.

A full pardon has been given to
Cole Younger and he has returned to
his old home in Missouri.

Kikjak W. V’ iall, for many years
proprietor of the Oshkosh Times, died
recently of cancer of the throat. Mr.
Viall was well known thoughout the
state.

Joe M. Chapple, of Washington,
1). C., well known in Wisconsin, espec-
ially among newspaper men, is the pos-
sessor of the pen which President
Roosevelt used in signing the coal bill

Burt Williams, editor of theAshland
Daily News, mayor of Ashland, and
candidate on the democratic ticket for
coug/ess from this district last fall, has
announced his intention of getting
married. The young lady of his choice
is Miss Maud Evelyn Brower, and the
ceremony will take place Feb. 24th.

The subjects of character sketches in
the February Review of Reviews are
Mrs. Alice Freeman Palmer, the former
president of Wellesley College and for
many years an active leader in philan-
thropic and intellectual movements,
whose career is reviewed by Mr. George
Perry Morris, and the Hon. Abram S
Hewitt, New York’s greatest citizen, of
whom Edward M Shepard writes a

discriminating estimate.

According to statistics Wisconsin’s
militiaforce consists of 2 60S enlisted
r en ami 207 commissioned officers aud
the state can provide 372,152 men that
are tit for military duty. According to
the new law these statistics mast he
furnished the governmen , and the
militia is now practically a reserve force
of the regular army. The statistics of
the different states .•Lost* that the
United States has over 10,000,000 men
that are available for military service,
outside of the militia and regular mili-
tary organizations. Verily you: uncle
Samnel is getting strong.

-L——-

A bill has been introduced in the leg- !
islature providing that all berry boxes, j
crates, jugs, jars, bottles, etc., used for j
the sale of food or driuk* shall contain !
full measure for the amount they arc
sold for and that the amount shall be ;
stamped plainly on such receptacles. |
This bill if passed will be a long step
towards relieviug a sufferiug aud uum- i
bugged public. By us enactment the ;
old strawberry box with its bottom near
the top will pass away. There is one
flaw to the bill, however, it should have
included woodracks, and then the bless-
ings aceruiog from its passage would
be manifold.

Every reader of newspapers knows
that for many years past it has been
claimed by democrats that many
tariff favored manufacturers sell their
goods in Europe at much smaller prices
than they charge their own country-
men for the same goods. This was
denied by the republicans, and the
manufacturersha(j devised a system of
price lists and discounts which made it
easy lor them to conceal the truth. It

Borax, per pound, export price 2IA cent* home price 7V cents.Lead, per HO pounds, export price *.’ 50, home price $3)97.
Wire nails. per 100 p >uu<ts, export pricssl.3o, home price $1.05.

Rakes with malleable iron shanks*
10 inch, per dozen, export price sl.lß, home price $1.50.12 inch, per dozen, export price $1.28 home price $1 (50
14 inch, per dozen, export pr ce 51.39. home price $1.75.
16 inch pet dozen export price $1.50, home price $1.85.

Band Saws:
•2'4 inch guage, per root, export price 21 cents, home price 34 cents
10 inch guage, per foot, export price $1.25, home price SI.M.

Rand Saws:
Xo. 12. 24 inch, per dozen, export prise $14.82, home price $18.04.No. 16. 24 inch, per dozen, export price sll 07. home price sl4 57
No. W. 24 inch, per dozen, export price $10.83, home price $12.30.

Sewing Machines—"The Domestic":
Xo. l, export price sl3 25. home price s’o.oo.Nos. 4 and 9, export price $17.48, home price $25.00,

Without further specification we mention percentage by
which home price exceed the expert price of the following
articles :

Shovels, home price 29 t-> 31 per cent, higher than export price.
Typewriters home price 54 to 82 per cent, higher than export priceBarb wire, home price 29 to 15 per cent, higher than export price.Wire fencing plain home price 45 per cent, above export price.Plain galvanized wire, home price HI to 85 per cent above export price
V ire rope, home price $2. 11 to $2.61 above export prree.

Sixty-six different trade* are more or
less dependant upon borax and the 5
cents a pound excess price which the
borax trust charges American con-
sumers (tariff on—borax) amounts to
51,250 000 per year.

The extra price charged to American
consumers, by “The L'uited States
Steel Corporation,” over and above its
prices to foreign for the same arti-
cles amount in one year to $72,600,000.

The trusts do not sell their goods
<broad without a fair profit. Citizens
of the United States are obliged to boy
from the trusts, because the tariff is go

Assemblyman Terexs, of Manitowoc
county,has introduceda bill in the legis-
lature whit h if passed will eliminate so
ar as possible, th< practice of killing

does or fawns at any time during the
-eason. At present they are allowed to
be killed during the open season.

While theCanadian northwest is at-
taeting hundreds of settlers from this
and other sections there yet remain
thousands of acres of good agrieultral
lands in northern Wisconsin and Min-
nesota, nearer home and nearer market
The railroads and the lumber companies
own more than three million acresof cut-
over lauds iu northern Wisconsin alone.
Very much of this land is good farming
land and can be had at from $2.50 to
$lO per acre. Experimentsr made b3r
the agricultural department of the'
Wisconsin state university have proven
that the soils of the various couuties
that are now but sparsely settled are
apable of producing good crops.

FURNISH AMUSEMENT.
That the lumbermen of Northern

Michigan have adopted novel means
for holding employes iu their camps
this winter is illustrated.by the follow-
ing dispatch from Houghton :

“Meu to work in thewoods have been
so scarce this winter that it has been
necessary for the loggers to pay the
highest wages prevailing in many years
and to furnish a table at the camps that
would do honor to first class hotels ju
the large cities. Even then it has been
difficult to keep full forces. At some
camps novel forms of ar> use nent have
been introduced in order to influence
the men to remain. Music boxes and
phonographs have been installed at
several, and in one camp a piano has
been furnished, together with a pianist
and a vocalist. Another company sup-
plies its camps with plenty of reading
matter, both in daily papers and* peri-
odicals, of which the men have free use
as soon as their work is completed foi
the day and on Sundays.”

RIFLE SCORES.
K. U

O. Mueller 215 65
Will. Knppe 207 59
O. Mathie..... 207 60
F Mathie 205 63
A. Lipinski 202 62
11 Binzev 198 71

H. J Abraham 210 .... 03
8 Karas 202.. .. 51
G. Merklein 136 63
W. Sperljng.. 131 31

*—

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the Wausau P. O. for the week end-
ing Feb. 9th. 1903. In calling for same
please say “advertised.”
Box 328 L* tin. Julius
Gallon. Mrs Nellie Lyle, W J.
Caster, John Nelson, E B
Danielson. R. Patton, E B.
Engelhard, Phil. R-doff. Carl
Facer, W I>. Snnu, Mrs.
Garner, Fred Saber, Mi*s Lena
Klitzen, Fred I' est, Carl
Kalow, H M. William*. C. E.
Keiiin. Cha-e A. Z|da*k. Dave

Foreign John Olaf Peterson.
A W Trkvitt. P M

Talking about big trees; what’s the
matter with Marathon county ? It's all
right. Ashort time ago Adam Hoffman,
of the town ofRib Falls, cut a pine tree
what is known as a “school ma’am,"
that was huge. The trunk divided
about four feet from the ground anti
the two branches made 15 logs, two of
which were not marketable. The other
18 logs sealed 5.800 feet, and Mr. Hoff
man received *■Bs cash for them. Now]
comes a story front (.’has. E Guenther, j
of Knowlton. who cut a lange pine tyee.

the 10-foot butt log scaling 1.402feet; 1
and another from Judge Barrett, who |
sold a piece of land last spring, on

which was a monster pine “school
ma.am.” A few weeks ago the owner
cut it and the butt log, 12 feet long,
scaled 1.414 feet. The tree contained
22 logs, which have net been sealed, but
we will give the figures when the full
returns are in,—Edgar Press.

I have used Chanderlain’s Cough
Remedy for a number of years and
have no hesitancy in saying that it is
the best remedy for coughs, colds and
croup 1 have ever used iu my family. I
have not words to express my confi-
dence in this remedy —Mks J. A
MoOttE. North Star. Mich. For sale by
all leading druggists.

The matter of organizing a branch
of the Sons of Veterans in this city has i
apparently fell through for the present.

Those who should be interested in the.
matter have failed to respond to the
efforts of the old soldiers to make such
organization.

TRUST PRICES AT HOME AND ABROAD.

Yesterday, just before the noon hour,
| Louis Schmieden’s son, Arnold, of the
| town of Maine, was driving across the
Wisconsin river with a load of rock,
the same was to be delivered to the
W ausau Paper Mills company, at
Brokaw. When nearibf; the east shore
the team and load bre te through thp
ice, in about six feet of water. Luckily
there was no current at that point and
the boy managed to keep the horses’
heads above water until help arrived
from the mills. The horses were got-
ten out after twenty minutes of hard
labor. The sleicrh was gotten out later
in the day. It was a close call.

Speaking of anew line of railroad to
he built leading out of this county the
Stevens Point Gazette says. The line,
which is now being sureyed, will be
built by the Norl h-Western company-
and will run south from Eldron, in the
southeastern part of Marathon county,
to Rosholt The main object of the
extension is to get the business of the
F-nsnolt saw mill, the same as when
the line, known as the Ingersoll log-
ging road, was built from Eland
Junction to Eldron, several years ago.
Eventually, however, it may be ex
tended south through Portage county,
connecting with its line at Wild Rose
or some other point.

The Training school had partly ar-
ranged for a course of six lectures to be
delivered in the high school auditorium
on Thursdays of each week, the same to
be given by Dr. J H Raymond, of -4he
Chicago university, but owing to the
Crary lectures coming the week follow-
ing the first number^ the idea has been
abandoned. The action is regretted,
but was made necessary. Dr. Ray-
mond's talks were to have been on
European cities and the conditions
they present, the cities of London, Paris
St. Petersberg, Vienna, Berlin and Con-
stantinople having been selected. He
has traveled extensively and is said to
be a brilliant speaker.

Lamar Scxmith is this winter operat-
ing three camps on the Eau Claire
river and is banking an immense
amount of logs. One camp hauls to
the high roll way near the old Kelly
mill, another to a landing a few miles
up the river, while another banks its
logs near the dells. It has been said
and often repeated that all the piae has
been cut in this county, but strange to
say the work being done at two of these
camps is a contradiction to this claim,
for they are cutting nearly all pine and
the body is so large that some will be
left over for at least two winters more.
1> flieulty has been experienced nearly
all winter in seenrin?, labor, and just at
present sawyers are badly needed. One
of the foremen was in town yesterday
endeavoring to hire men, bnt could
secure none.

Morroco (111.) Courier. When you
r port yourself as being on the sick list
a< late in the week as Thursday or
Friday morning, you should, in justice
to the editor, remain sick at least nnti ?

tic papers are in the post office. It is
t rribie embarassing to say that Xr.
or Mrs. Featheringill is dangerously
sick as we go to press and then, while
l tgging the papers to the post office,
meet the said party on the street look-
ing quite cheerful and with every indi-
cation ofpossessing a brand of health,
which under a fair treatment, might be
made to lapOTer, into thenest century.
It is such little inaccuracies as the
above that eventually shatters a news-
paper’s reputation for truth and
veracity.

OASTORIA.

was only by offering large reward*
through an advertisement in the New
York World that the Democratic Con-
gressional committee has been able to
obtain authentic information, en the
subject, but by this means has got
the facts as to a list of fifty-one articles,
which list is published in the Free Trade
Almanac for 1903. The following are
samples:

high that foreign manufactures ar*s not
sent here to complete with the trusts
It is plain, therefore, that the borax
trust, and the steel trust, besides mak-
ing a fair profit out of the Aniericau
people, also are enabled to get from us
$1,250,000 and $72,600,000, respectively
per year over and above a fair profit
And that is what i9 meant by a “robber
tariff." Is there any man so obtuse
that he can not see and understand
that the name “robber tariff” is cor
rect, appropriate, and by no means too
stroßgr The name tells theplain truth.

E. A. Goodrich lost his dog, Jack,
this morning, the dog getting on the
tracks of the Northwestern R’y. Cos. in
the vicinity of the W isconsin Box and
Lb’r. Co.’s plant and was struck by a
passing locomotive and instantly
killed. He was a neighborhood pet.

The Mendelsshon Quartette Cos. gave
the fifth entertainment of the Y. M. C.
A. course in this city, last Saturday
evening and it was the equal of any-
thing that had been given. The quar-
tette was especially tine and it was
repeatedly recalled. Helen Faye, so-
prano, and accompanist gave excellent
satisfaction. It remained for Miss Mar-
guerite Smith to furnish the greatest
treat of the evening; as a delineator of
child character, she is thevery best ever
heard in this city. All in all it was a
delightful evening’s entertainment.
The last of the scries will be on March
17th, lecture tj Ex-Gov. Bob Taylor, of
Tennessee.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Presbyterian church will give a
valentine social at the church parlors
on Saturday evening.

The last Masonic party of the series,
and which will be a dancing party,is
to take place on Friday evening next,
February I3ih.

Only one marriage license was issued
the past wees, Henry Freeman and
Miss Susan Ed war is, both of the town
of Plover deciding to travel along life’s
pathway together.

Thomas Marshal 1, well known to
many in Wausau, a ueDhew of Mr and
Mrs. Clinton Smith, of this city, will be
married tomorrow to a Miss Currie, of
Milwaukee. The ceremony will take
place in the above named city.

Pimples, faded complexion, chapped
skin, red, rough hands, eczema, tetter,
bad blood, cured in a short time, with
Rocky Mountain Tea, the great com-
plexion restorer. W. W. Albers.

W. E. Elmer, principal of the Necedah
schools, together with Marie Gaffney,
Lizzie Stevens, Gertie O’Shea, Nellie
Close, Bridie Taylor and Cora Diehl,
teachers, came over to Wausau Friday
and visited the city schools. They
were highly pleased with their obser-
vations.

0. C. Callies has leased the upper
floor of the building he now oecup : es
and an additional story will be built on
ware house which is 24x36 in size. Th/s
w'll give him a great deal-more of floor
space and it is his intention to utilize
this for the stock of anew line of goods
which he will carry in the spring]

Swine dealers from southern counties
are bringing to the Wausau market a
great many dressed hogs. There h:w
a 1ways been a good market here for
porkandthis winter is po exception.
Pfeiffer & Kleeker recenty purchased
about 100 pigs that had been raised and
killed on the farm of C. S Curtis at
Fenwood.

The trustees of the Marathon County
Insane asylum will hold a meeting
Friday next iu conjunction with the
county board poor committee. At thij
meeting it is possible that the official
announcement will be made of the
gentleman who is to succeed Mr Head
as superintendent of the asylum. We
learn that the man has already been
chosen and is a gentleman of five years’
experience in that kind of work and
fully qualified for the position.

A special meeting of Cutler Post will
be held Saturdayeyening. The matter
of petitioning the legislature to take
the supervision of the Waupaca
Soldiers’ Home away from the state
board of control, may come up for con-
sideration but it is hardly probablejthat
such a petition will be made by the
local Post. Such petitions are being
sent in by different Posts throughout
the state but the concensus of opinion
of the local G. A. R. men is “Let
well enough alone.”

Eugene Wirth, of the town of
Kronen wetter, lost a cow last Wednes-
day. The cow went down to the
mill-pond to get a drink front the water-
hole cut in the ice, which was a large
one, and while drinking, her feet
slipped and she was thrown head
foremost into the hole, where she
remained until discovered about an
hour later. She was rescued from her
cola bath, but having become so chilled
by the ice waters that soon after rescue
she passed to the bovine kingdom.—
Mosinee Times.

PERSONALS.
—W. G. John spent Sunday in

Mosinee.
—G. G. Knoller, of Dancy, was in the

city yesterday.
—W. H. Canon, of Merrill, was in the

city on Thursday.
—Miss Kate Marx was a visitor to

Fenwood Saturday.
—Louis Dessert, of Mosinee, spent

Monday in Wausau.
—Dr LaCount has returned from his

trip to Minneapolis.
—E. A. Gooding went to Chicago last

evening, on business.
—Dr. A. L. Brown made a business

visit to Chicago last week.
—John Malone, of Knowlton, was a

Wausau visitor on Thursday.
—J. R. McQuillan, of Merrill, was a

visitor to the city on Friday last.
—Att’y. A. W. Sanborn, of Ashland,

was in the city, Friday, on business.
—A. E. Beebee, of McMillan, trans-

acted business iu Wausau yesterday.
—Mr. and Mrs W. S. Cudlipp, of

Minneapolis, spent Sunday in the city.
—Mrs S G. Knox returned to her

home in Duluth on Wednesday evening.

—Dr. and Mrs. Russell Lyon arrived
home from the South yesterday morn-
ing.

M rs B. H. Conlin went to Fond du-
Lac Monday for a brief visit with rela-
tives.

—i: H Bridge, of Oshkosh, was in the
city the past week looking after His in-
terest*.’.

—Mr. and Mrs H B Huntington de-
parted last eveuiug for Chicago for a
few days’ stay.

—C. S Gilbert and daughter,
Florence, were in Milwaukee a few
days last week.

—Tbos. Ryan, of Merrill spent Sun-
day at the home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. R^an.

—Ed. McGuire departed yesterday for
the north to take orders in the lumber
camps for clothing.

—W W. Albers was at Stevens Point
Thursday on business connected with
ms drug store in that city.

—Emil Ringle, who has spent the past t
year in Minnesota is home on a visit to
his mother, Mrs. Philip Ringle.

Mrs J. F Tuttle, who has been in
Chicago for the benefit of her health,
under the treatment of Dr Turbin, has
returned home much improved.

-Allen McCormick departed for
Kno vlton Friday where he wiH be em-
ployed the balatsee of the winter.

—Mists Mabel Duffy, who has been
visiting in the city for the pr*t ten days,
returned to her home in Hurley je-ter
day.

—Cbas. .Johnson, of Hancock. Mich ,

arrived in the city yesterday to sueceed
Peter Reis iu the barber shop of Heniy
Deri.

—John Neuenschwander, deputy
superintendent of sch<*ols, is at his
home. Athens, t*<lay at ending the
funeral of a friend

—The Misses Louise and Mary Under-
wit*! departed on their trip to Europe
last Wednesday. They will leave New
York next Saturday.

—Mrs H H. Grace, who had vis-
iting at the home of her parents for the
past month, returned to her home in
West Superior on Friday.

—Mr. and Mr; Geo. F Beilis and
Mrs. Lucy Br’Ls and son will dep-trt for
California rhi- evening They will go
by the way of Hew Orleans.

—Ernest A. Dunn J K.
Joa Stofer and At. M. Green departed j

last evening for Milwaukee as delegates
to the grand lodge meeting of the Fra-
ternal Alliance, or more properly
termed the Milwaukee Mutual Life Ins.
Cos.

—M H. Duncan attended a sale of
Short Horn battle at Madison last week
but not finding any stock that suited
him failed to make any pureha.es.

—Otto Mathie, president of the
Mathie Brewing Cos., departed last
evening for Chicago to attend a con-
vention of the Beer Bottlers’ associa-
tion.

—Mr and Mrs. W. H. Mylrea, of
Houghton, Midi., will arrive in the city
tomorrow on a short visit. They will
he guests at the home of Mr and Mrs.
E. A Gooding

—M essrs. S M Qstaw, F. P. Stone,
and Frank H Pardoe, departed last
evening for Milwaukee to attend a
meeting of the Wholesale Manufac-
turers of hemlock lumber.

Mr. and Mrs S. G. Knox and Mrs.
W C Winton, a't of Duluth, arrived
in Wausau yesterday morning to attend
the funeral of Andrew, youngest son of
Mr and Mrs. Senator A. L. Kreut/.er.

—F W. Schule went to Chicago last
Wednesday to take part in the Fir-t
Regiment handicap meet. He was suc-
oessful in winning the high jump, clear-
ing 5 feet 10 inches. He returned on
Sunday.

—Dr and Mrs. A. W. Trevitt re-
turned home from the South on Satur-
day. They were absent several months
making a trip to Cuba Dr Trevitt,
who was away for his health, returns
very mueh improved.

—Barney McGinley. supervisor of
assessment of Forest eoitntv, was in the
city Friday on cosiness. While here he
found time to compare notes with Wm.
Waterhouse, who holds a like posi’ion
for Marathon county.

—A. B Chatham of Waukesha, has
arrived in Wausau and will have charge
■if the new canning factory. He is a
man who has had long experience at
the business His family will follow
him as soon as a suitable home jau be
secured.

—Jobn H. Farrsdl and Dan Danielson
w ill depart for Chicago today to attend
a convention of plumbers and gas fitters.
Mr Danielson will also purchase white
there a stock of goods for the new
plumbing and gas fitting store which
he is about to open in Wausau.

L. Lipski spent fire days of the past
week in Chicago looking over goods

[and styles in the line of npholstering■ and shades He brought back with him
a splendid Pne of samples, which may
he seen at hi< rooms at 312 Second street j
which he will lie pleased to show to all. j
Telephone No. 512

—Mr. and Mrs Phillip Murray tfere
called to Seattle about a month ago by ]
th-' severe illness of their daughter, j
Mrs. John B'atr. Mr. Murrayreturned
last week and reports Mrs. Btair much
improved. Mrs Murray remained
with her daughter and expects to bring j
her to Wausau when she is able to j
travel.

—H G. M-ver, who has been fore- I
nun of the Record office since last Mav, j
reigned his position yesterday, and j
will, with Mrs. Merer and son,' Cha*
Branham, return to their old home in j
Litchfield, Minn . Wednesday evening. ;
They have, since their sojourn in our :
cltv. made many warm friends who \
deeply regret their departure.

—Henry Etter and family, who have
been visiting in the city for two months
past, returned Thursday to their borne
in Leal. N Dak, Mr Etter was for-j
merly a resident of the city but moved •
west several years ago and settled on a ‘
piece of land there and is now eonsid-1
en and one of the prosperous men of that j
locality.

Ralph MeCrossen left for Green- j
ville. Mich., this morning on a month’s .
v sit to relatives. He will-top ofl at j
Madison to visit a few days *ith bis* 1
brother, Jay, and •pend'a few day* in

Chicago anil Grand Rapids. Mich. On
his return lie will leave for Western
Canada to continue his work with a
party of engineers for the Canadian
Pacific R’y. Cos.

—Rev. B. B. Gibbs will depart this
evening for Watertown, N. Y., to at-
tend the funeral of his grandfather,
Thomas Broadbent, who died on Sun-
day last. Deceased was one of the

l pioneer settlers of Jefferson county, N.
Y , and had ; cached the age.of 91 years
He was iu good health up 'to a week
previous to his death at which time he
fell and sustained a bad fracture of the
hip. The funeral will take place on
Thursday afternoon.

BARBERoON WAR PATH.
The barbers of the city are contem-

plating calling a meeting shortly to
take action iu regard to closing up the
Beilis House shop on Sunday—if they
can find a way to do so. They are of
the opinion that unless such action is
soon taken they vill all he folS-ed to
open their shops io the public on Sun-
day mornings, as was formerly the
custom. They entered into an agree-
ment some years ago not to do any
more ‘‘scraping” on the Sabbath, and
the agreement has been religiously
lived up to. While at least a part of
the public finds it convenient to avoid
the rush incident to Saturday night
shaving by having their whiskers
clipped on Sunday morning, the bal-
ance are of the opinion that the hard
working barbers are entitled t , have

to themselves, and ci course
opinions differ on every subject, We
understand that the barbers are backed
in the movement^by the clei ks, who also
look upon the Sunday opening with
disfavor.

CHURCH NOTES.
OKKXAN X. *. CHURCH.

Rv. A. W. Wilting. Pastor.
Prwsching 10:15 a. in. and 7:30 p, m. Sunday.
Monday School at 0:00 a. m.
Epworth League. Sunday at 7:00 p. m. and

Friday 7:80 p. m.
Junior Ijmwua on Saturday at 11:15 a. m.
Prayer meeting in church at 7:SOp. m. Wednes-

days.

first OHrncH or optist. scirhtist.
Partridge building, .-ornet Third and McClel-

lan Street*.
Sunday service 10:15 a. m.
''hildren’t. .Sunday School 11.46 m.

! Wednesday evening meeting 7:15.
Heading room > pen daily from 2 to 5 p. m , in

the Cartridge bailding.

ST. JOHN * CHURCH.
Bev. W. 3. Oordick. Rector.
Holy (’ommnnion at 7:30 a. m.
Matin* and Sermon at 1U:S0 a. m.
Snnday-schooland Hector's biblecla**,at 12 m.
Even* mg ant. sermon at 7:30.
I'hoir -ehearaai <n Saturday e- eninc at 7:30. <

The mode at these service* i rendered by a
vested choir of 20 voice*.

Weekly -ake wifeon Saturday -*at French’*.
St Faith’* tinild meets every Thursday after-

noon with Mt-e J<iu Maynard. 516 Adams street.
I he Ladies' of St- Martha'# Oniid win hold no

meeting this week.
umtT.

Kv. Adam Psweet*. Pastor.
Sunday School, 11*' a m
Prayer m-eung on Thursday eveningat 7:30.
Prayer meeting from 7 to H.
Sent* free

at&M.Uf BAPTIST. 1212 SIXTH *T.

Bev. Albert Tiigoet. pastor,
free htng at 9JO a m and 7 JC p m
landay-School at 11am
Prayer meeting at 7JO I horsday ever ink.
Women’s die*r**nary Society meet* on the first

A -dneeday of each month.

naanTuus.

Her. 8. N. Wilson. D. D.. past ,r.
Preaching at loJT> am. and 7-fit pm, Scnday.
Snnday School at 12 m
f Ptjt' K meeting at 6JO p m
Intermediate fPS C E meeting, 6* p m
lamorYPS'. E mevkiug a* IrGhp m
inn Say school at west side chapel -iery Hon-

ey *> SiSf o’clock.
Sunday -chool at the Hall Memorial Chapel

evfirv Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Teacher's Bible study class every Moods- 1
evening at 7:80

Prayer mooting on Thursday evening at 7:4n.
in the morning tberfi are plenty of free sn'

for etrang -rs. and all seats free in t're evening
The Ladies’ Missionary Society jvill meetii

the chnrch parlor on Wedo-sday nf *>riioon.

METHODIST.

Hev. Frank A. Prose, pastor.
Preaching at It)Jf' a m Monday.
Sunday School at 12 o’clock:.
Mission Sunday School. 01s Igncolh Ave.,(of

ith street)‘2-J0 p m
-Vest hide Mission meet# m thf* church andi-

t Orion' at thve o’clock. .

Epworth League Monday
ihe L-oiie- 1 Aid S,r tly will t'i.ri with r

V B. Who ier. on Warren street. Ml A etii.erdi y
afternoon.

y. x c a.

V Tampbell. Secretary.
Gospel meeting for men, at t ['■ n . Send*

Mpecia) ‘ineing.

Bible reading Tuesday at JJO p m.
Bible clone for ladies meets L, thl A‘WOCis*i>

srlore every Toesday afterm-on at.-SJD.

CxrvKRAI.IST.
Kev. B B fiiW* Pastor.
Services Id'.J'a. m
-nti>ja sch*el at .2 m
N **-rvic—in th--v.niug.
Y. P. r, C- devotional meeting, *SO

evenings
Teachers' bible meeting Thnrstlaj evening**’

the church at promptly 7 o'clock.
Mid-week praise meeting Thursday ever ine l

a - 7 It)
Th- L-dies’ Aid i v-iety will in.-et wi h Mi*

- rank Kelly on edn- eday afU mo n.

w C. t. t
D> rsgnlsr m et in.- vri>) be a the lust > ttus,

of each month, at 9 o'clock p. m. j

"J"RADE CIRCLES of this section of Wisconsin are watching marvelous development of THECONTINEE TAL. When onr new store is opened—and that will be in March—The Con-tinental will be the largest exclusive Clothiers in the Northwestern part of Wisconsin.

1 1 THE CONTINENT/ir
one ¥KKI

CLOTHINQ HOUSE.
Preparing Sew Store, The Bettor Store.

The greater part of this Weinfeld purchase has been
sold—the balance has been re-marked and re-ticketed—-
prices still further reduced for quick selling—and while
there is a piece of this Weinfeld stock left-a Suit or a
piece of other Furnishing line—you will get it simply dirt
cheap. This is your chance either for a complete outfit
or an odd garment.

Don’t forget that we got this stock for 55c on the
dollar—and your purchase will cost you in the same
proportion—Half or Less the Regular Retail Price.

As we told you—we do not expect to make money
out of this sale great as it is we bought it only to secure
the building.

The Continental.
ftVHKM****#Vmnrr\[

■''iUVSMTOW...
)>>

A human being who by ANY combination of circumstances
can make us play second fiddle to the Tui e of Price on Fur-
niture, and let them lead, you can hang out jour sign as a
gen'us, beside whose discovery Edison's are distanced.

weWe not in business
Either as a health cr pleasure resort, Nor yet to be Under-

sold—we are here to sell

1 j FURNITURE jj j
and you see it right here in black and white,

with our name at the bottom.

Chas. Helke, Sk
“The Store that saves you money.”

Undertaker's and Funeral Directors.
Calls answered day cr night.

STEVENS
Single Barrel Cun

THE MOST POPULAR RUN MADE
This gun is fully up to the

quality of our rifles, which for 38
years have been STANDARD.
It is made in 3 styles, and in f2,
16and20 gauge. Bored for Nitko
Powder and fully guaranteed.

No. 100 . . $7.50
No. liO . . 8.00
NO. 120 . . 10.00

Send stamp for large catalogue illusttating
complete line, brillful of valuable info .nation
to sportsmen.

J. Stevens Arms and Tool Cos.
f. 0. $w CHKSOm FAUB, SAM.


